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OPERATIONS PUN - JOINT HOIH"8S AND NARVER-ATmnc ENERGY COHtHSSION 
LIFE STYLE /.ND RESETTLfillE.fff PI.ANNil:G 'i.'lU.P TO UJELA.NG ATOLL 

The AEC Operations PL'.ln for the July i973 joint l-1&!\-AEC Life Style 
and Resettle:mcnt Planning Trip to Ujelang At.:oU follows: 

I. PROGR''J·1: Eniwetok Survey Activities. 

II. PROGRllM OilJECTIV_Ji~: Ey AEC ;IcedquEn-tcrs d:i.rection NV \nlS assigned 
the responsibility for a study ~1ici1 will define the probable life 
style pattern(s) of the En~lct0kesc people subcequcnt to their 
return to Eniwetok Atoll. This information> in conjunction with 
thP f,115',rpt-nlr RMlioJ0;:i)r.nl S1:nn-:·y Tli"!ir.~-1- cu-,·:cTd".ly h~ing crn:i~,i1cd: 

will be used in the dose ass~~sm~nt analys8s and in the develop
ment of Division of Operatic;1D 1 s~1fety, AEC Headquerters, (DO'.>) 
recommendations rcgardir.g c lconup act::. vi tie:s. The infonn<lticm 
will also be availahle to the U. s. Dep~rtmcnt of the Interior 
(DOI) and the Dep5rtrncut of Defense (0cfe~se Nuclear Agency) 
DOD/DN/l. for support of thei:r clc;:;.nup .;,r:d rehabilite.tion planning 
activities. 

To fulfill this assignment r:v otitai;:i.~d the concurrence of the 
District AdminisU:otor (DIST/\))) of tl1e Narslrn 11 Islands and an 
invitation. from the Ujclang l,:,·,gist~a:.c to visi'i.: Ujelmi.g Atoll 
jointly with a 1Iohucs a,1d N;,~rvcr :.:1.::.s::i '\ko under contract with 
the Trust Territory of the Pacific J:s law:ls ('r';.'Pl) , DISTAD of 
the Marshall IsL'.lncls, .:n:c wox-kinc directly with the Enj.wetokcse 
on all resettlement pl.:<nn:i.ng. 

III. IDENTIFICATION Ol }.'/i._SICS: 

The living patterns and diet&ry considcr~tions of significance 
will be determined by obtaiuin~ direct ~nput data frrnu the Eni
wetokcse people residing at Ujcla·.13. E):u.1ples o[ data to be 
developed include: 
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l. Islands preferred for pcnnancnt dwellings and intended use of 
all other islands of the Atoll. 

2. Location and arrangement of houses, including placement, con
struction matericils, W<itcr sources, lr:ndscaping, etc. 

3. Daily living pattern of the Ei1iwctol{.ese including time spent 
indoors, outdoors, on other isl.ands (daily activities in general) 
for men, wo1nen and children. 

4. List -of local and imported foods ar:.d amounts per day that will 
be eaten by each .segment of the population. 

a. How the diet will change j_f the preferred foods are not 
available. 

b. Information on the feeding of inf&.nts. 

c. Food preparation - if cooked or eaten raw, preserved or 
stored. 

d. Cooking method, such as typical cooking sites and type of 
fuel used. 

5. Medicines and remedies which use local plants and animals, how 
they are prepared and used by men> women and children. 

6. Treatment of cuts ,;md open 'wunds. 

7. Intended agricultural use of each is land, which cropc are to 
be planted and preference for these crops. 

S. List of domestic animals to be raised for food and type of 
husbandry used. 

IV. ~URVEY EXECUTION: 

The trip is planned as a joint ef;fort between the H&N resettlement 
planning team and NV. Supplies are to be purchased at Majuro, 
Kwnjalein and Honolulu. A sawll charter vessel from Hajuro has 
been contracted to tc:ike the tec:<H t:o U je l<mg and will be dedicated 
to the study until co:nplction. J.t is anticipated that it will 
require about two weeks Umc ,1t Ujclan:; to complete the AEC study 
and about three or four weeks for the l~N resettlement planning. 
Personnel pat·ticipating in the pla;.~ni.1g study trip incll1cle three 
AEC-sponsorc<l > two Ecd~, cmr) TTI'J., .:s.d 0:1.z or two interpreters 
from the Micronesia Leeal Service. 
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V. SURVEY TRAVEL SCHEDULE: 

The· following schedule is planned. Charter vessel to refuel and 
pick up supplies at Kwajalein on July 2, 1973. Team members will 
meet vessel at Eniwetok July 4 and after visiting some of the is
lands in' the Eniwetok Atoll, vessel with team members aboard will 
depart for Ujelang Atoll on the eveninr; of July 5, arriving •)n or 
about July 7. If needed to assist in resett lernent planning, a 
visit would be made by the Ujelang pl.-mning council on or about 
July 18 to Eniwetok via the charter vessel. Rcp1.·csentatives from 
AEC, H&N and DNA would plan to be at i~niwetok during this visit 
in order to answer questions and to &::.s:i.st in visits to other 
is lands. The /;EC portion of the stucly is C)~pected to be completed 
on or about July 20 and the Al~C-sponsored participants would re
turn to CONUS either via Ponape or Eniwetok at that time. The H&N 
team would finish their stud.y about the .end of July and return via 
Ponape to Majuro. 

VI. FUNDING: 

For administ"LaL.i.ve l:vl1Vl.:H:i..1:i.4C.€:, pi"uC.'-ii·e,iK::nc of supplies anci 

services at Majuro, including the ch~r.ter vessel, will be accom
plished by H&N with TTPI contract funds. Supplies and services 
at Honolulu and Kwajalein a1·e to be fonded throur,h the NV PASO 
office with NV Eniwetok Survey Funds. Eniwetok support will be 
provj.ded throueh an existing NV /SAJ.ir.t:cc contract. Following the 
completion of the survey, rcimbursc;;:E'!nt of allo\·lable:. costs in
curred by NV either under their contr.-1ct with SAHTEC or through 
NV support provided by l'A.SO .'.:!t Honolulu, KwajolGin or Eniwetok, 
and for those costs held allowable incurred by H&N under their 
'.LTPI contract for support services end/ or provisions obtained from 
Majuro and Ujelang, or pl'.'ovided froLl other sources by either NV 
or H&N, will be subject t.o n post audtt. Such audit will provide 
the formula for equitable distribution of costs between NV and 
the ll&N TTPI contract. Any transfer of funds due NV by H&N under 
their TTPI contract, or vice versa> upheld by the referenced post· 
audit may be accomplished through debit or credit of the exist-
ing AEC/NV contract with H&N, Contract AT(29-2)-20, which provides 
for perfonnonce of work at i:,11'S, STS ;.mcl Off-Continent locations. 
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